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WESTERN KENTUCKY U NI V ERS ITY 
60 WL IN G GREEN,I( E NTUCKY 
DATE, 9/ 2 1/ 79 
TO, P r e s i d e nt Z a charias 
H a rr y" La r ge n 
Neecs~my action P I case telephone 
Pl eaS{J repl y over your s ignature Please read ami ad v i ~~ 
(X) For your fil es (X ) For yollr informat ion 
( ) Please furni s h infonn ation for )lIeuSf' note ,md retunl 
reply 
Remarks: 
~---"" 
WESTERN KENTUC KY UNIVERSIT Y 
80WL ING GREEN , K ENT UCKY 
Se ptembe r 20 . 1979 
MEMORANDUM TO , 
President Z acharias has written a brief me m o to 
empl oyees in an effort to keep them informed about the 
status of the position classification and compensation pl an . 
You are r e queste d to assis t this office i n making 
d istr ibution of th e m e mo to appropriate e mployees, including 
supe r v isory pe rs onnel. Sufficient copies of the memo 
a r e enclosed for em.pleyees in d e par tment s a nd offices fo r 
which you have res ponsibility. 
P lease advise me if you have questions conce rning 
the status of the plan or the distribution o f the attach ed memo. 
Your assistan ce is sincere l y appre ciated . 
HL ,mhj 
Enclosure 
Vice 
for B u siness Affair s 
WESTER N KENTUCKY UNIVERSI T Y 
BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY .2101 
otnc:. 01 the Pruldeat September 20, 1979 
MEMORANDUM 
ees 
Donal d President 
SUBJECT, Position P lan 
I am pleased to te ll you that the Board o f Regents, in a meeting 
on Saturday, September 15, authorized the President to establish , 
implemen t, and administer an offi.cia l plan of position classifi cation and 
compensation designed fo r individuals who are employed on an hourly or 
monthly basis. 
You have had earlie r c orrespondence and communication from 
Mr. Har r y Largen, Vice President for Business Affairs, conce rning the 
status of the plan, and this ITlelnO is to advise you that work is under way 
on the final phase o f the plan. The plan is to be e£Cective October 1. 1979. 
and any change i n your salary will becOIne effective o n that date. 
You will r eceive personal and official notificati on of you r position 
classification by Octobe r 15 , 1979 . Any questions you ma y have about 
the plan can be answered at that time; however, if you have questions o r 
comments which you fee l need to be expressed before October 15, please 
contact the Director of the Department of Pers o nne l Services , Mr. James 
Tomes. 
I appreciate your coope r ation and patience while we sea r che d 
for a plan to improve employment benefits on the c ampus . We will 
continue to wo rk to improve the sala ries of a ll ou r e mployees. 
